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24th Sunday Ordinary Time (B)
Following The Messiah
In today’s Gospel, we reach a pivotal moment in our walk with the Lord. After
weeks of listening to His words and witnessing His deeds, along with the disciples
we’re asked to decide who Jesus truly is.
Peter answers for them, and for us, too, when he declares: “You are the Messiah.”
Many expected the Messiah to be a miracle worker who would vanquish Israel’s
enemies and restore the kingdom of David (see John 6:15).
Jesus today reveals a different portrait. He calls Himself the Son of Man, evoking
the royal figure Daniel saw in his heavenly visions (see Daniel 7:13–14). But
Jesus’ kingship is not to be of this world (see John 18:36). And the path to His
throne, as He reveals, is by way of suffering and death.
Jesus identifies the Messiah with the suffering servant that Isaiah foretells in
today’s First Reading. The words of Isaiah’s servant are Jesus’ words—as He
gives Himself to be shamed and beaten, trusting that God will be His help. We
hear our Lord’s voice again in today’s Psalm, as He gives thanks that God has
freed Him from the cords of death.
As Jesus tells us today, to believe that He is the Messiah is to follow His way of
self-denial—losing our lives to save them in order to rise with Him to new life. Our
faith, we hear again in today’s Epistle, must express itself in works of love (see
Galatians 5:6).
Notice that Jesus questions the Apostles today “along the way.” They are on the
way to Jerusalem, where the Lord will lay down His life. We, too, are on a journey
with the Lord.
We must take up our cross, giving to others and enduring all our trials for His sake
and the sake of the Gospel.
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Our lives must be an offering of thanksgiving for the new life He has given us until
that day when we reach our destination and walk before the Lord in the land of
the living.

Scott Hahn

“If the anger of the ruler rises against you, do not leave your place,
for calmness will lay great offenses to rest.”
Ecclesiastes 10:4

The Catholic Church has welcomed Australian Government
support for international efforts to amend intellectual
property rights to ensure more people can access life-saving
COVID-19 vaccines.
Further information: https://melbournecatholic.org/news/

Salesians of Don Bosco [officially known as The Society of St. Francis de Sales], are an international organisation
of Catholic priests and brothers dedicated to the service of the young, especially the disadvantaged and
marginalised.
Volunteer Opportunities - English Teachers, Youth Workers & Youth Ministers
The Cagliero Project is an initiative of the Australia-Pacific Province of the Salesians of Don Bosco, providing
overseas volunteer experiences for Australians who wish to work with disadvantaged young people.
We are seeking enthusiastic volunteers for January 2022 departure. Our volunteer placements run for 6-12
months and are centered around working with young people in educational settings. We are currently recruiting
for volunteers in our Australian communities however when it is possible and safe to do so we will recommence
sending volunteers to Cambodia, Samoa, Timor Leste and the Solomon Islands.
We aim to utilise the skills and talents of our volunteers to provide the best possible contribution to the host
community. Our aim is not to ‘help’ but to walk in solidarity with young people and for volunteer and host to have a
mutual learning experience. We are also present in host communities to be role models - people that young
people can aspire to be.
Cagliero volunteers commit themselves to working in the ‘Salesian way’. This means that young people are the
central focus in all work. The Salesian way also means approaching life in a joyful way with a loving heart. The
experience as a Cagliero volunteer is not about the volunteer but is focused on the people we go to serve.
However, serving as a Cagliero volunteer will probably be the most rewarding thing you ever do!
For more information, or to send us an inquiry, follow this link: http://cagliero.org.au/
Applications close October 30th, 2021.

Please remember in your prayers and Masses the following people who are ill:
Sr Annunciata, Valda Hogan, Sr Joyce Stewart, Peter Wood, Joanne Kilmer, Liliana Bobadilla, Ruby Roxa,
Eunice Costa, Richard Fennessy, Giovanna Santarossa, James Burnes, James Atkins, Jeff Martin, Naomi
McSweeney, Miles Bunteski, Teresa Sheehan, Bob White, Joseph Barbara, Helen Keighery, Dale Cocker,
Grace, Lucie Rodriguez, Simmone Condon.
PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL
We pray together:

24th Sunday in ordinary time
Entrance Antiphon: Give peace, O Lord, to those who wait for you,
that your prophets be found true. Hear the prayers of your servant,
and of your people Israel.
1st Reading – Isaiah 50:5-9
We are familiar with the readings of the prophet Isaiah where his
account of the Suffering Servant of God is sometimes called the Fifth
Gospel. Jesus Himself fulfils this role.
Responsorial Psalm
I will walk in the presence of the Lord, in the land of the living
I Love the Lord for he has heard the cry of my appeal,
for he turned his ear to me in the day when I called him.

How gracious is the Lord, and just; our God has compassion.
The Lord protects the simple hearts; I was helpless so He saved me.
He has kept my soul from death, my eyes from tears and my feet
from stumbling. I will walk in the presence of the Lord, in the land of
the living.
I will walk in the presence of the Lord, in the Land of the living
2nd Reading – James 2:14-18
Once again St. James shows practicality in his interpretations of how
faith is to be lived by showing good works.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
My only glory is the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, which crucifies
the world to me and me to the world. Alleluia!
Gospel - Mark 8:27-35
Jesus asks the disciples what people think of Him and what the
disciples thought of Him. He sums up His life and work and
challenges us all that to be a follower of His, we have to take up the
cross and follow Him.
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Readers
Janet
Rhoda & Olwen
Andy
Carmel & Merlyn

We pray for leaders responsible for
COVID decision-making, that they will
exercise their authority with wisdom,
courage and clarity, and always for the
common good.
We pray for the residents and staff of
aged care facilities, that they will be
assured of conditions that foster safety,
respect for human dignity, and positive
well-being.

They surrounded me, the snares of death, with the anguish of the
tomb;
they caught me, sorrow and distress.
I called on the Lord’s name. O Lord my God, deliver me

Next week’s readings:

We pray for Pope Francis, that his
pastoral visit to Hungary and Slovakia will
inspire the baptised to profess their faith
in Jesus and follow him even on the way
of the cross.

Wisdom 2:12. 17-20
James 3:16-4:3
Mark 9:30-37

We pray for our parish family that worship
together. May we find strength in our
celebration of the Eucharist to deny
ourselves and bear witness in love to
Christ and the Gospel.
We remember with compassion our
family and friends who have gone before
us. Hold them in your keeping, especially
those who have died recently and those
whose anniversaries occur about this
time Alexander Smith, Stephanie
Hosford, Louise Ross, Olive Kennedy,
Barbara Nott, Fr Ivan Page.

Online (July) per week: $895
1st Collection goes to the Friars, and the
2nd collection goes to
the running costs of the Parish.
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Account number: 515577466
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